GEOFFREY ALM  
Part-time Lecturer, Combat Training  
gbald@juno.com  

TIM BOND  
Head of Professional Actor Training Program / Professor, Acting and Directing, Class of 1983  
tjbond07@uw.edu  
206-685-1118  

KWAME BRAUN  
Part-time Senior Lecturer, Film  
nkwameb@uw.edu  

CATHERINE COLE  
Divisional Dean of the Arts / Professor, Dramatic Theory, History, and Criticism  
colecat@uw.edu  
206 543-7045  

BRIDGET CONNORS
Senior Lecturer
connorsb@uw.edu
206-543-0866

VALERIE CURTIS-NEWTON
Head of Directing Program / Professor, Directing and Acting, Class of 1996
valcn@uw.edu
206-616-7148

JEFFREY FRACÉ
Associate Professor, Acting, Movement, and Devising Performance
fracej@uw.edu
206-221-0337

SCOTT HAFSO
Senior Lecturer, Speech and Singing
shafso@uw.edu
206-543-3076

MARK JENKINS
Professor Emeritus, Acting
markcaro@uw.edu

ODAI JOHNSON
Head of PhD Program / Professor, Theatre History
odai@uw.edu
206-543-4183
L. ZANE JONES  
Co-Director of Undergraduate Studies / Senior Lecturer, Acting and Directing  
lzane@uw.edu  
206-685-6731

GEOFF KORF  
Associate Director / Professor, Lighting Design  
gkorf@uw.edu  
206-543-2735

THOMAS LYNCH  
Professor, Scenic Design  
tplynch@uw.edu  
206-685-8657

CATHY MADDEN  
Principal Lecturer, Alexander Technique  
camadden@uw.edu  
206-543-7170

SCOTT MAGELSSEN  
Co-Director of Undergraduate Studies / Associate Professor, Theatre History / Donald E. Petersen Fellow  
magelss@uw.edu  
206-616-9792

SKIP MERCIER
SKIP MERCIER  
Principal Lecturer, Scenic and Costume Design  
skipmerc@uw.edu  
917-561-4169

STEFKA MIHAYLOVA  
Assistant Professor, Theatre Theory and Criticism  
stefkam@uw.edu  
206-221-6638

THOMAS POSTLEWAIT  
Affiliate Professor, Theater History  
postlt@uw.edu

JANE RICHLOVSKY  
Part-time Lecturer, Figure Drawing  
jane@janerichlovsky.com

JUDITH SHAHN  
Senior Lecturer Emerita  
ishahn@uw.edu

ANDREW D. SMITH  
Lecturer, Lighting Design  
ads7@uw.edu  
206-543-5741
LYNN M. THOMAS  
Interim Executive Director / Floyd U. Jones Family Endowed Chair  
lynnmt@uw.edu  
206-543-5140

AMY THONE  
Lecturer, Acting  
elkbase@msn.com

DEBORAH TROUT  
Head of Design Program / Associate Professor, Costume Design  
dtrout@uw.edu  
206-616-1785

BARRY WITHAM  
Professor Emeritus, Theater History  
bwitham@uw.edu

GUEST INSTRUCTORS

DAVID ARMSTRONG  
Affiliate Instructor  
davidarm@uw.edu

ELISABETH FARWELL-MORELAND  
Part Time Lecturer: Stage Management  
206-443-2210
KIRA FRANZ-KNIGHT
Part-time Lecturer, History of Western Dress

KELLY KITCHENS
Guest Instructor, Directing

ANITA MONTGOMERY
Part-time Lecturer, Directing

JANE NICHOLS
Guest Instructor, Clown/Physical Theatre/Games

MYRA PLATT
Guest Instructor
myra@book-it.org

JULIA HAYES WELCH
Guest Instructor, Scenic Design, 2015

ROB WITMER